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Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.
ifi-r ?i t Td ffiRaa t{ftif +1 gqql qrqqrqi1{m qA 

r

1. There are EIGHT questions printed both in English & Hindi.
ss'l e{rd q{r t fr siffi srh td-fr +ii fr eQ t r

2. Candidate has to attempt FIVE questions in all in English or Hindi.
ni q€ qfa yv=ii * sr-r :liffi q R-fi tf ti tr

3. Question No. I is compulsory. Out of the remaining SEVEN questions. FOUR
are to be attempted.
qw {iGqT 1 s{Frqr4 t r tq qrd sFil if t qn erii * st{ *R r

4. All questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part are indicated against it.
Rs n*if g qqn €rifi t | ]r*fi wn/eilrr * frTd si*. ss* RTqi fu 'rc t r

5. Write answers in legible handwriting. Illustrate your answers with suitable
sketches and diagrams, wherever considered necessary.

ffi!$r vEi,ri 3ilcrr+F qrrflr qrq, q6i'qqi ;-fit q1 grgffi
tqrfa-rl 3lR sTrM * qrq sq qifqq 

r

Neat sketches may be drawn, wherever required.
qif qi srcrl-qfi d, qrq;-g?tt W" qqrq qr(r
Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off,
attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page
or portion of the page left blank in answer book musl be c]early struck cff.
sq=it * B-f,fr q.i rrumr-s-qrj€R_*i qt-qfr t- sTiRrm. Fq t Rq qq sFit *' sflr sl $fi
qrirdt^fr.qKqi qR sA 6rn q-d rqr A | & qq qili yB s{+qT W + q-rr ql {'f.,mra frH r

Re-evaluation/Re-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.
Brriiqqn e1 rrqF<'ry o-r 5l{eimTgt: vta oi eT1tfd rd tr
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1. Describe in detail about the fruit industrv and

example.

its potential giving suitable (

20

qf6d q"h eifqq r

plants with giving

qrm ii r6-d l-frq npn F{ffii srqi-q-{rit ql fqKR t sqrdwr

2. Write the different types of propagation in horticultural

suitable examples. 20

sffi-m-ddf * TqKUT o1 Anrq frftrdi qil quf{ l'**arrTdq. sfod g-ffi{q * qq
q]]Erq I

3. Differentiate between plant growth regulators, retardants and inhibitors giving

their utilization in fruit set and fruit production in horticultural crops. 20

qqq qk, fTqrq-fr gi e4-q1q+-i tt erf,{ ff,f@q aqT F{sl Bq-dq q-f, dl-i efu mdeKr
ii q6s qdr{q 

I

4. What do you mean by orchard management ? Describe in detail about planting,

irrigation and manuring of fruit crops with suitable example. 20

siffi-*-v{+rq Q wr nTcd t ? rne qdf * tqor, ffi nqr rqK ?i er tdKd
quh Bfrn s{r6pr * qrq *ifqq r

Describe in detail about the types of sub-Tropical fruit plants and write their

methods of cultivation with suitable examples. 20

of fruit and vegetables ? Discuss in detail

and mangoes. 20

qqga t ? $ffir *t eTrq * g-{iw-rur q-r

5.

6.

Bqtsq q-E-q-*frq rrf, qieii * rrfi-ii qT fq{ild qfi qtFqq dqr g-{m1 d.fr q1 fqfrr?ii

ql skd e-q|-flq * qrq fefqq r

What do you mean by preservation

about the preservation of oranges

q'd *r qql * qiw-iq t eTrq wr
qutq fq5|{T{6 otfqqr
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( 7. What is integrated pest management ? Write in detail about the integrated

pest management of major fruit grown in temperate region of India. 2A

€qFqn lfstfn rnffiq ecr+rq RT t ? qno + yfrn)6"r sEii * q-"ig-d qi-q=ilyfr

ltrql er fr'cnqd-*. quh sTqq I

8. write the cultivation of mango with the following heads : 20

3ilq s1 dfr ql qufq FTqfunqa yfrtri * 3id'fd s1fuq :

(i) Climatic requirement i.e. temperature, rainfall, snow, hail, sunshine

Erd-{Tdq 3Trrrq+or S0 arqqn, qEf, od e-r Frrfl, etdr, !d q.i twfi
(ii) Species, commercial varieties and rootstock

!.,rrfud, qreqrk*. furq Fi TdTfr

(iii) Manure and fertilizers

qK gq 3-*rs

(iu) Propagation methods

rqtfu fuf}Tqi

(u) Planting system

liqvr 61 swmi

(ui) Pruning of young bearing trees and bearing trees

qi qe ?i qrd qq rh'aT ?i qTA qqii Hi #
(uii) Role of plant growth regulators

fiq gk Fqrrqii ei qP*
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(ulll) Physiological disorders and their management

eTfi-'{B-qr fq-mtT qi s++l q6r+H

(ix) Major insect-pests and their control

g@ ste qlti e-r-*l tq;qrq

(x) Fruit maturity and harvesting time.

scr 4'T q.F-q {q 3-{+1 w-ri w qrrq 
I
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